
HUSBAND OBJECTS
, TO OPERATION;
Wife Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Dei Moines, lowa.?" Four years ago
I was very sick and my life was nearly

' spent. The doctors

M and that without it
? "7 I would not live one

mP some of Lydia E.

an j commenced
to get better and am now well, am
stout and able to do my own housework.
I can recommend the Vegetable Com-
pound to any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer. My husband says I
would have been in my grave ere this
if it had not been for your Vegetable
Compound."?Mrs. BLANCHE JEFFER-
SON, 703 Lyon St, Des Moines, lowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera-
tion it is wise to try to build up the
female system and cure ita derange-
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound; it has saved many
women from surgical operations.

"Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
advice?it will be confidential.

35,000 In Harrisburg
Have Stomach Trouble

NEW IFLRK SPECIALIST ADVISES
WHAT TO EAT TO AVOID

INDIGESTION

A well known physician recently
made the starting statement that a
careful estimate shows that fully 60
per cent, of our population are sufferers
in some degree from dyspepsia or acid
indigestion. The chief trouble, states
the doctor, is that the public does not
accept this condition with sufficient se-
riousness. "if 50 per cent, of the people
in your city." he. continues, "had just
been exposed to smallpox the whole city
would be panic-stricken. Vet such ex-
posure probably would not cause nearly
as much misery as might be caused, in
time by complications arising from the
rrild cases of dyspepsia that are being
neglected right at this minute. Our
stomachs, as we grow older, secrete too
much acid which prevents the proper
digestion of food. Bloating, belching,
sourness or heavy lumpy l'eeling fol-
lows and we foolishly adopt the habit
for forcing the sour, burning food con-
tents of our acid stomachs into the in-
testines by means of some pepsin pill or
other artificial digestent. This process
means that we fail to get proper nour-
ishment and strength from our improp-
erly digested food and in time will so
weaken the stomach that the irritated
and inflamed stomach, tortured beyond
endurance will stretch or dilate or a
falling of the stomach may occur.
Dangerous stomach ulcers which so
often lead to cancer are nearly always
accompanied by stomach acidity.
What every acid stomach nee*.s and
should have daily is bisurated magne-
sia, a teaspoonful of which taken in a
quarter glass of hot or cold water after
meals, would quickly end probably
nine-tenths of the stomach trouble that j
now exists in this city. From my ex-

1 should say that bisurated
tnagnesia should be on every dining
table just like salt, pepper and sugar,
for use after meals. We use these lat-
ter to make our food more acceptable
to the palate. Equally then should we
use bisurated magnesia to make our
food more acceptable to the stomach, to
pweeten the stomach and instantly neu-
tralize or dissolve all the excess acid.
My advice to stomach sufferers is to
avoid freak diets, keep right on eating
nutritious foods even though they have
net always in the past agreed with you
but to make it a regular practice to take
a little bisurated magnesia in water
after meals- This advice when faith-
fully followed almost invariably will
put an end to indigestion and add one
more member to the happy family of
normal painless digestion. The pure
bisurated magnesia which differs from
all other forms of prepared magnesia,
\u25a0with which it is occasionally confused,
ran be obtained in sealed glass bottles
from any leading druggist .n the city
or vicinity.?Advertisement.

FEEL YOUNG!
It's Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

For You!

Beware of the habit of constipation
It develops from just a few constipated
days, unless you take yourself in hand

Coax the jaded bowel muscles back
to normal action with Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets, the substitute for calo-mel. Don't force them to unnatural ac-
tion with severe medicines or by merely
flushing out the intestines with nastv
sickening cathartics.

Dr. Edwards believes in gentleness
persistency and Nature's assistance '

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets open the
bowels; their action is gentle, yet posl
tive. There is never any pain or griD-
lng when Dr. Edwards' Olive TaTjlets
are used. Just the kind of treatmentold persons should have.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a veg
etable compound mixed with olive oilyou will know them by their olivecolor. Take one or two occasionally
and have no trouble with your liverbowels or stomach. 10c arid 25e ner
bdx. All druggists.

per

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-bus,. O.?Advertisement.

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
rrotip Building IS So. Market 9q.

Day and Night School
Slid Year

Commercial and Stenographic Course*
Bell Phone 104H-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Rnokkeeplnff. Shorthand, Civil Service
Thirtieth Year

'-8 Market St. Harrlabnrg, Pa.

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures
* Salary Increasing Positions

In the OfTice
Call or send to-day for Interesting

booklet. "The Art of Getting Along Inthe World." Bell phone 894-R.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EHBALNER.'

\u25a0k 1745 -47 N. SIXTH ST.
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Social Urates

Story No. 3

THE PARASITE
Plot

"

by Georg* Bronson Howard.

Novelization by Huqh C. Wsir.
Copyright Kalero Company.

< ( ?\u25a0tinned from Yeaterday.)

Marv It was who attended to this,
ind did it, too, without letting the
igency suspect that either she or Mona
was concerned In the matter In any
way. And Mary, with a sofcer face,
studied the report.

"He lends money? as well as getting
lit by blackmail," she said. "He s very
rich?and. oh! He keeps a lot of
honey and jewels as wel' at hie place

'?he's afraid of banks. 7 don't wonder, j
I suppose he knows that one of his vie* j

,tims may turn on him at any minute, i
and that he may have .o make a break
for his freedom! And here?you re-
member what Clyde said about the \u25a0
women?"

"He waa awfully r ice? he was afraid
we'd be shocked. ?

"Yes. It is nice to have men con-
siderate again, isr't it? We've had
enougn experience A'lth the other sort!
Put here?it goes into that in detail
here. It seems he's rather mad about
our sex. my dear. Now I know we can
handle him! A man' like that was
bound to have a weakness, and that's
one we can play on."

"It's risky work, Mona."
"I'll take'the risk. I'm flashier than

you are. though a man who had any
sense wouldn't hesitate a minute to
choose you. So I'll be the victim of
his sixty-year-old charms only I
won't!"

"For a Pretty Woman Like You I
Might Do Thing*," Cackled Rey-
nolds. t

"How are you going to manage it?"
"Don't know yet?l've got to see him

first. One thing I've learned is that it
doesn't do to map out a lot of plans
ahead, before you know the people
you've got to deal with. They won't
work, and you tend to stick {o them,
despite yourself. It's better to ap-
proach a thing like this with an open
mind, if you can manage to do It. It
seems to me I've got a widow's outfit
somewhere in our trunks, if I can find
it. I think that's just the 'thing for
my call on old Reynolds tomorrow."

They moved away from the Grand
Hotel that day. Much as the two girls
liked it, they realized that It was not
the best place to use as headquarters
during such a campaign as they now
planned to execute. And it was from
a small furnished apartment, in a
house and a quarter where no ques-
tions were asked, that Mona. in wid-
ow's weeds, set out for the suburban
home of old Reynolds?Thomas F.
Reynolds, ss the agency had disclosed
his full name to be.

When she saw him It was all Mona
could do to force herself to go through
with her plan. He was fully as repul-
sive as Clyde's description of him had
led her to expect. His very fastidious-
ness with regard to his person made
him more frightful, for he aped the
dress and the manner of a young man
about town, despite his years.

"And what may I have the pleasure
of doing for you, my dear?" he asked
Mona. *

"You?you?lend money, don't you?"
she faltered. "To people who haven't
got gaod security?"

"That depends on the people!" he
cackled. "For a pretty woman like
you I might do things I wouldn't do
for an old scarecrow. Eh?"

As he spoke he squeezed her arm.
slyly, and Mona had hard work to re-

?ress the shudder that ran through her
rame.

"Oh. I hope you will, Mr. Reynolds!"
she said, tearfully. "I simply must
have money! I've none at all?and no
place to stay?"

"Well, well, that's too bad!" he said.
All the time she realized that he was
appraising her. weighing her charms,
In fact. "But I'm very short Justnow, my dear?very short. Business isbad. Still?l'd like to help you! Idon't know about a loan?that would
be hard to manage. But?ah, I have

"Yes?" she said.
"I need a housekeeper! I've Justhad to dismiss the one Ihad?a htissy.

my dear, and that's the truth! I could
give you the place. That would givsyou a place to stay where you'd be
comfortable. And I could pay you
something?"

Mona pretended to hesitate, but shewas overjoyed. He had received herin his office, and she was alreadystudying h.'s safe. And ao, dubtouslv,
she consented. Reynolds d'd not give
her a chance to change her mind He
sent for his servants at once, and in-troduced her as their new mistress.
Mona shivered as she saw the way themaids looked at her. They understood!

(T» Be Coatlaued Tomorrow.)

HOW TO DF.VKLOP INITIATIVE
It is certainly essential that we

should cultivate initiative in all of
our people, hut it is equally import-
ant that a man should understand
that his initiative is valuable only
when he knows what other people
have already accompiished in that
direction. The necessity for this is
made evident every day by the great
number of people who go to patent
lawyers with devices which are ob-
solete nnd methods which have been
superseded. If we would develop the
initiative of a man properly, we must
allow him to encounter unexpected ob-
stacles which compel him to solve new
problems. He soon discovers that
it is wise to learn all that is known
about a subject before he undertakes
to make improvements. When he
has learned to do the work <«s well as
is already known to be possible, ev-
ery encouragement should be given
him to devise new and better meth-
ods. Initiative should be recognized
to the greatest possible extent, and
every opportunity should be taken to
illustrate the value of knowledge in
connection with it.?H. 1.. Gantt, in
the Engineering Magazine for May.

MH'AI, FIRM I.OSKS
Full amount of the claim for fire

insurance with interest dating fromDecember, lftt 1, was awarded the
High Falls .dilling Company, of
Lewistown, when a Jury yesterday re-
turned a verdict in the companyy's
favor against Miller's Mutual Fire In-
surance Company of Ihis city. The
verdict was for $3,714.80.

COMMISSIONER HAS PARTY
County Commissioner Harry Ms

Stine had a little chicken and waffle
party at his home yesterday. The
guests were President C. C. Cumbler
and Harry C. Wells of the board of
commissioners. E. H. Fisher, chief
clerk and Philip S. Moyer, county
solicitor. ?

AGED WOMAN BREAKS HIP
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, nged RH, of

Rendersvllle. fell down stars at. her
home yesterday morning fracturing her
right lew. She was brought to the Har-

i iisbuiK hospital.

"The Live Store 99 "Always Reliable 99 I

SOMEBODY TOLD YOU
And you are telling some- I
one else that Doutrichs is / JBj|f \ I
the "Live Store" where you've been jSf\ I
getting the square dealing and greater / \ I
values ?we know because your kind messages of / \
recommendation are being told to us by your friends. d- y. I'\Jjrv v \ \

That's why this "Live | I
Store" is town talk and why we I I
have grown to be the largest leading \ yirej|r ./ I
clothing store in Central Pennsylvania?the store \ ' /
where they sell \ / I

Kuppenheimer VI/ I
Clothes \u25a0 I

You might have an idea that a But there's still more, we could !
store like this can open in be ever so ambitious and lose
Harrisburg and grow like a mushroom over we did not carry the stock or render the ser-
night and while our growth has been rapid vice-nor would we be entitled to the excep-
things don't happen that way. Our hopes tional patronage we are enjoying from the
have been realized year after year by an am- l°y&lsatisfied customers. But we have the
bition of the Sterner Stuff-"Persistency and Determi- *t°t' tH

j
the a

u
nd ? «r «ateßt °[

.. ?. , , , .
: styles and if you are governed by what the majority ofna ion o win as we have already won the good will good clothes buyers are doing you'd become a customerand confidence of the public by honest representation. at this "Live Store." I

ji

|sls Suits] $lB Suits] S2O Suits] |s2s Suits]

Underwear Shirts |
Have you seen the "Hatch" one-button Union SHIRTS that we need not talk about, but we

Suit? It's here at.... SI.OO and $1.50
? erely ? ention

,

that the
,

y a
,

re *he eateßt col '
lection that you ve ever looked at?

Munsing, Rockingchair and B. V. D. Union "New Plaid Shirts"
Suits SI.OO and $1.50 "Plain Color Sateens"

"Rate*' Stiwt Shirt*"
Boys' and Men's Knee Length Union Suits; all "Mercerized Roman Stripes" I

sizes to 46 50c "All Silk and Fibre Shirts

\u25a0 i I

I
Silk Sweaters For Women and Children I

Silk Sweaters, in plain gold and rose; Fibre Silk Sweaters in rose, green, pink, cerise and gold
with white kid collar and cuffs, two-tone effects with belt or sash?

Prices Range From $5.00 to $18.75 I
Men's Pajamas, PAJAMAS
Plain and With l| Boys' One-piece Paja-

\u25a0 W \u25a0 1 V \u25a0 to

|sl to $2.50 50c | I
304 Market St. Harrisburg, Penna.
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